
H CLa!L.X.ARRIVAL OF , THE AFRICA. . NOTICC. ,
Ai m meeting of tb CommUsionera appointedJt (bmmirtM; - IlulVnrwtf'i Villi, a inot forwo It. m-t- y f.i tl

Corf of Uendsclien. Bito Diiniu-x- s of tticht. Dersa-gn- l
CVtomaeb. and Disotdrrrd Llvrr; likewi to

restoring stivajfth and vicour to Debilitated
Tri xtrnordinrt'cri-a-tT- . cu-- d daily

by thee woourrol Pill. afle all oilier nfans
bam failed. bve bremgtit Ibem info i ha highest
rrpuf In thn Union: aa well as in all other pai t
of thf World, and tmj d them as the fiueai
mrxlicine over liitcovrrt-d- . All cbun clmllV
avail themselveM of them and proudly al'est their
excellent quslitii-s- . and recommejtdiiig them; to
their afflicted fellow-crratore- a suflHng frMU

and other oiganlo irresulariiies.
Marce 17. , J -- St.

TREATY WITir THE JAPANESE.
- The-Presiden- t has issued his Proclama-

tion, under date of-9t- March, 853, con-

firming the Treaty " lately --made with .the
royal Government of Lew Chew, entered
into at Napa, on the 11th of ; July last, be
tween Commodore Perry, as Envoy of the
United States, and Sho Fee-pino- ,; Superin-
tendent of affairs in Lew Chew. The pro-

visions of this treaty are the same ai here-

tofore "announced by the Commodore. Our

which ihey allowed to be sacrificed at that
fatal period a period which cannot be re-
called to mind withoat causing the blood
to boil with fury and anger nd the very
small tract of --country which; on account
of its being in question and with a view of
obviating evils, has been ceded according
to the treaty which they call v the MesilJa
treaty f ' - "

He says Not only has the question-o- f

limits been amicably settled,, but all
questions whicbwere pending before. - the
legations have been adjusted," arid Tat no
period has Mexico been more considered,
abroad or seen: her relations wjih ."foreign.
Powers placed on'a surer, footing." vc

He says. he will be Inexorable id regard,
to the rebels, in virtue, of his supreme
pOwer, which also extends to the preservatio-

n-of the great interests of religion " and

. . - WILMINGTON. N. C?
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- THE NEW LAW.
We publish, on-- our last page, ; the Act

of the last General Assembly, . enlarging
the power of iho Commissioners of Wil-

mington. We need not press this matter
upon the attention of our readers, as every
one will feel the importance of the subject,
and be solicitous to examine the Act ,

WilmlngtonCharlotte & Rutherfoud R. R.
We publish the late proceedings of the

Commissioners of. this Road, and an adver-
tisement from the same in this paper. We
learn from Gen. Alex. MacRae that no
doubt exists with any one about the build-

ing and" completion of. the Road. The
people along the route are fully alive to
the importance of the enterprise.- -

. 'v FIRE.7 . .
1 V

The Ga Works took fire'again on Sun-

day afternoon lastt and sustained about
500 damage.

UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE. ,

We have received the University Maga-
zine for March It is a .very good number.
Among the .very interesting and most mer-
itorious of the articles, is one relative to the
late Archibald Maclanb Hooper, Esq.,
written by a citizen of Wilmington;

ARTHUR'S HOM E MAGAZINE. ;

We have received the April number of
ha popular periodical. Ptic6 92 a year.

Published by T. S. Arthur, Philadelphia.'

VIRGINIA NOMINATIONS. '

The Convention lately held at Winches-
ter, Va., nominated the Hon. Thomas Stan-dop- e

Fi.ouRNEY.for Governor, in opposition
to Mr. Wise, and J. M. Beale,' of Mason
Co. Lt. Governor, and Hon. Johx M.' Pat-to- n,

of the city of Richmond, for Attorney
"General. It is believed that these nomina-
tions will be very popular." "

INFORMATION WANTED.
- A friend, "interested in the matter, re-

quests us to ask if Coal Barges,, loaded at
the Coal Fields, in Chatham county, at
the deepest draft allowing them to come
through the Locks, can proceed to - Wil-

mington, at all seasons of the year, with-
out detention from any obstruction. We
hope the information will be furnished, by
those having cognizance of the facts.

THE CUBAN AFFAIR.
Capt. Graybf the El Dorado reports,

that 1.45 A. M., March 7ih, when in sight
of Cape AntonioLight, distant ten or twelve
miles, steering his course N N. VV., he was
fired at by the Spanish Frigate Ferrolano,
which was lying to with maintop sail to
the mast, a half mile off The shot struck
the water within twenty yards of the bow
of the Eldorado. Capt. Gray put helm to
starboard, and stood toward the Frigate.
When within "three hundred yards of her
stern, another shot was fired, whrch passed
fifteen or twenty1 feet above the Captain's
h'Ad. he stood on the wheel house of his
ship giving orders. Capt. Gray then stop-
ped hi engines, and in reply to questions
from the Frigate stated thg,t his ship was
thfl United Rfafpa Mail StenmorT.l flnriwln
on nerjway irom Asptnwall to Havana
and desired to know how long he was to
be detained. - He was told to wait till they
could sena" an officer on board., The off-

icer on arrival demanding the steamer's pa-

pers, was shown the clearance and bill of
health, which were translated for him" into
Spanish by one of the" El Dorado passen-
gers, who had acted as interpreter during
the whole interview with the.,, Frigate.
This incident, besides detaining the steam-
er three quarters of an hour, caused the
greatest confusion 'on board..' Her passen
gers, about ninety in number, awoke by

Hhe shot, rushed to the. deck in I any - thing
but full dress, to find out what if all meant.
The alarm however, was rather on the side
of the' Frigate, uhich had all her men
mustered at quarters, and her studs shotted
for action..., Capt. Gray thinks the lastjshot
was "fired in absolute fear that the steamer
was about to run the Frigate down ;f and
that if he had not stopped his engines as
he did, ' they would have poured into him
their whole battery.-- . - , '

The Cuban coas is surrounded by a
cordon of war vessels--Spanis- b, British
and French at least one for every fifty
miles, and they are complained of as giving
great annoyance fcfcthe commerce with the
Island.
MR.-WIS- AND THE M ETHODISTS:

' Mr Wis denies that he said anything
isnarajrinsr of the Methodist in his speech

in Virginia. The Editor of the Richmond

LATER FROM E PROPS.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS.
-- THE EMPEROR-O- P DEAD,

t' i .. '' .'.)ir yt
ILiufax, March 15.-?- Tli Royal toaif 'steamer

Africa arrived here this frencKMtwiih Liverpool
dates to Satorday, the &1 inrtaut. Ucv adrices are
irueosely Important,-briufrin- g the siartling an-

nouncement of the death of the Emperor of ,Ka- -

. Early on Saturday morning it was announced
by Telegraph Ironv London, that, reliatile ni ce

f (lie dealtj f Exit h.((Wvm
It was prevrntisly knorn"tfiat bU physWaos .htttt
given hiin Op'andt this fact on JFriday caamd the.
funds to advance . - . . ,

There i n' nilake about the maUur. Thw fact
wa aiinoonct-- d in the Uonw of Lonlby' Loul
Clarcodon,- - and in ibv Houtia f Commons" by

Lrf PaluitTstoit.. No detail aie'kDow-- anl
tb;r; areiiii inisc-- tbat hi d.-al- li was cauind ly
Sassiuatiin, but it I nott Holabt that it wa
Irom iulinim4ry .ipoylcxy. 4 . ' '

Tho dt'atti oC tin Czar ha2;;oetl at V) o'clock on

the mornrng ofTrhliy tho 2nd innttt. and was
ttilfgraplH-- wilii exLiajM'dinafy rjhiiy tbi
ctita.l f Austria, Fianct ami Jiugr;aKl. ; Ir

I'nilaittl and frauce it caus! iuleox' cxciivuiprit.
"Peace expectations were stronger. Tho eou-fi-ren- cu

would opx-- n on iho 5th. v ; .

Prussia ei-n- i faVorablo-l- the allies.
.'J'ho war advici-- troifl Jhe- - Crimea art' of'thu
unf scrrvral tt nor lorardid iri su-aoia- r

llicre U nothing Oew-o- f in inK-u- V '

.llic Earl of Ciirlili ha.-- Imt-- itvfliiitely appoirt-tt-- d

L.'rd LUruicuatit of lylarid.' Oiber5 tjj
luiuitry rciuairts a ppr steumer Taciflc

- , " " chin ".''.lates frotn iXong Kon$r Jaouury .15 .rcprcaent
lhat the iuurgent held Caaton in irgo and have
couimand of the whole 'river, their fleet having
gained seVeral victories over . the imperial fleet.
Consequently their KUpplies wefo cut off.--- Provi-

sions, especially rico, were rising rabidly. A fight'
took place at ynpoa iu the presence of the
Anaerican and English '.war' shipi The foreign
shipping was considerably damaged by tho guns
Of the bclig;erents. ' The English and American
commanders had drawn a lino around tho- - factor-

ies, and not i Bed all that no 'hoUilities would be
permitted to take place wi'.hioit."

' 1t BENNETT FLANNER. ' '

Vestenlay afternoon we paid a visit to this new
ami handsorao schooner, nagied aftor our worthy
fellow-citize- n, Bennett Flanrier, Esq., who, we

think, has no canse to be ashamed of, bis name-

sake. .. ".' '

The schooner was bnilt-a- t New-Cattl- e, Dela-

ware, by George Peakyne, princijmlly of Delaware
white-oa- k and Carolina pine, and seems to bo
constructed with reference to strength.' caparlty
and speed, so far as these qualities can be combin-

ed.' Length. 114 feet keel, 122 feet extreme length
on deck; 30 feet 8 inches breadth of beam; 9
feet 8 inches depth of bold ; draws when loaded
abont 10 feet 6 inches ; burthen. 350 70-G5- th tons
carpenters' measurement ; capacity . about 3,000
barrels.5 ...

-

She has no ceutre-boar- d tty twt poop-det- k

midship-hons- e -- top gallant fore-castl- e lumber
ports in bows, and rentilators. in plaok-Khcer-

her cabin is 14 feet sqnare, with two state rooms
on each Slio is Owned by B. Planner
by Amelia Gitasore, of Brooklyn, N. Y.; t by Capt
Henry Applegit, her cota nsn ler, and thu balance
by other parties in Brooklyn and Williamsbusg.
Consigned to Jos. H lainer. . r -

- Journal, of Saturday.- -

FtREf
Salisbury, N C. Mareh l6.--.T- ho large brick

Shop and its conteiUs owned by Smith St Holder,
of thia Town, used for tho inattufcieiure of . Car-

riages &c. &C. was coiiKiimed bv firo on Tuesday
niorning last. Supposed los $0 000.

This is the" first tiro we b c hadsuico the or--
gin'iiwtioii of the new k ire ; vominyv nl, it I

acevded lv every one that tot CoraoaTij did Us

duty, well and faithfully. But for tho" skill and
rnilefuligiblo efforts if Cit. CU'k anlh gallant
corps, the. dwelling lionaet of .Ur" sin tli, an 1 Mi

Holder, situatedm each side of the "itiop aiu-- t
have iiiinkto allies, and probably other buildings
in the iieighborbiHHl. . ' ' .
" The inoiuing was calm, but' the 'effort" of th
Fiie Ctmtany at timen Was grestly hindered for
the want of ."aratt-r- , Cauit. tbis defect bv prympt- -
ly remedii'd by oiir Comuisioners 1 W" v '
- Wo legn'-- f to learn that Ibo larse dwdlinj bouse
of Ir. Chaifei Harris.- - of M ill Grovo." Cahurru
County; was destroyed by Dre on Friday lufi

- . SIOUX INDI N.
An Expedition of ftnr rwgfnieni. consisting of

about four thousand troops.it U. .iid. will Htflrt
from-For- i Leavenworth ilnriiig thfj Ftin. Xi n
expedition ncaiiit the 8Tiux Indians. ,Gen.' AV

S.Ilaiin-- ,U. S. army, will command iho military'
expedition. 1 Le - Kansas . IlemM says he will

sivt a mouth's lu.tico to alt Iriiluns beyond Fort
Laramiue to. leave the Conntryj and after that
time, all be finds he. will make ay example of.

'y HAUNTED HUDSE IS WOttCETElt. -

A hoiife in Worcester, Ma us., that has long suf-
fered tho rcpotatiuo of bein liannted, was sur-

rounded by the police lately,' and nlnC spirits.
with bodies to. match, were tukfcn Out and march
ed to the station house. . la tbo morning thy
were fined three dollars each, for a breach, of tho

' 'peace-- - .

RAIL. ROAD ACCIDESr.
CotUMBi-- , 8. C, March 17Tho night Express

Train.' was thrown off the track on - Friday night
last,, when within two or three milea from Cohim
Ida-- . Tbe accident was caused by the banks of
s$nd that tiad beeQ washed en the track by ,the
late beavy rains. ' ..--- 7'

"

"
One freight car was "smashed . up,, but fortu-nat- el

'no one vas Injured.

SALISBURY &TAYLORSVILLE PLANK ROAD.
Sii.isBCnT,N. C, March" 15. By refercaco to

advertisements, H will be seen that tho able and
efficient President has called upon the Stockhol
ders to convene at StatesviRo, on the 2nd6f yipril
We hope they will.not eonsent to putting a. stop
to this work . before it. reaches Statesville ? for
there are numerous reasons .too plain to bo men-

tioned, that the road will pay if--- built.' to that
pointv Don't wait fire years more and say during
alHbat interim we'll bare Railroad- - we may all
atarTe before tbe end of theseve years.

, -
-- ":: ? ."". " Watchman. ,

NOTICE. .

Subscribers a e cessors ef JohnTHE & Co.. have oa the 12th ins entered into
partnership for the purpose of carving on the Dry
Good and Hardware business in the Town of Wil-
mington, ander the firm of A. Maclkaw St Co.
They will conduct the bos iocs at the store, occu
pied bv the late firm, and solicit lor themselves
the patronage of the public. - ' -

" 4.Ultl.VV-lAi;iJK.fl- i, ..- - ' r , JAMES X. MctpALLUif. .

July 18. J 1 .
.

- : .
"

" WARRANT. TT
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Cotton per bale. $1.0
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. To I'Hit.Ariri.riiiA.
Naval Btores 40 :!. .'I k. 5 un.

, Fpirita Turpotititie, "70 i" U,l,
, Yarn and htiueUnji, 8 " tool.

Pea Nuts, . 6 ' Lit..!.

CO MM ER Ul ,.

"
.

- nr.: fAI UH ON MAT!
. "Tens NT N f. ': i Tort vi .no I,; been
il i.,p,.eil of r ii I 1 iu )ay nioruii,
per I! 1. f t V. il ,i and 1 fe, fi t' IIsi

f Plio'lh Tin HM'I f. 1 - Chari"
at 4 J eetits ffi ;ii!lnri.

in. fei;3 1.1,1s. fki. ,'i i:..ln. In larfo barrels,
v e Sol al Jjl 10 a 1.: . per Li, I

Ta. ir.-- bbU. Tr v "'' at S'i 1 per Ll !,
Tisissii. One raft was sold at t5 m t M fu t, V)

''") - .
. Mack ski.. loO bbls. IV o. 3 Mackciel, ao sold

at ) per l l.l.
CoTtiiN. Ctb:ilt-- eie t I I at 7 'o 8i' per lb.
Mo,amsks. New Crop Havana Molie it, il

io lots to suit purtl.a i i si '23 Ci'tiis p r f.n!: iii.

NEH' VORK MAItKET.
For thr't ilau prrceiling.

March 17 I he Shipping add C'.mikii. r i I Li t
'reporiH :

Cotton.An artlwajadern ind La --(hi.'i1 snr.
our l.iNt. part on rp ru nii m I u' fi upon ti..- - in.
lelligi-tie- received by the .V f - , hli rear, lo
ihe piefH'iied d. nt It of tlx Lux-io- r of JCn- - Li,
wl.iih, if confirmed "ill il la all t ex m cle, ,

n u-- o a tniilei j II) inci i ant d iMijniiy f.r iit.
'Inliiiary uihJ. Mid llii.p in c, ....)
ouenee advaiu-e- a ..i a cent. Tip- - km I. s l.t-- I

he three data are eKtioi4l-- i kl 0 )iMJ lul.-t- . ami
f.irllin Hvi-- 17 fiOO I.mI. . We .(,.., i . ,),, iuii.
int fVnui 7 lo 111, loqu.lyy.

Floor Ihenaleii b.r the i lo e i.i) it rii.innf ,

hi the atrr" B"'". to but 10 IKK) I. tils , I lie tu n k t
l wint; iluil ami rnlln-- r beavy for thu lo ru-l.-- .

We ipiote H 7 a liU. a in ipislity.
y.on. The re tts for Coin roiil inni liniili d.

and Ihe msikel Is flriAi Willi but a vrry ling l

(l. liliuil ; mien HllKSI l.imh.-- the iiiurk.i t cio.i"
ates.ly at 05 a OH eeiitu for Ilia luiieo.

Rierf Tbo lust ket. is find and pi Ices hlglii r,
but the traiikuctloi.a huvu tie.-- lil.i. r llnui ii...-.-o- f

taft week, etubtaciiiK about tkM Ic-s- . at 4 !il a
5. cash.
JVaval fUirei. Turpenllna Im ng In few ha., N,

and held very firmly, II. u mat ki t has been ve.y
quiet and but few IransArlionii have tski-- (' .

but IIii-- fliow an advance Hi It as Uk i.ot.-d- ,
o a 10 (MX) I.I.U. Hiitila TiirpenliiiM 1 aum I,. ! t
more flimly, and the maikt-- l cIom s Mill, a l.noif.
ant there being none lo lie had below 4 t
cents, and somo suh-- s al 40 c.i'li k(. k on l..n. 1,

embraeiua everytblnn in firs! bands, 3 a 4Ui(i bbls.
considers bio of wbieb Is not in the in tkel at t in-se-

Common Rosin is rlesdy, and tin- - limn
While, llioiieli theio Is a little timie f t. ( . t . . is
dull prime Pale is scarce and would sell 1..4..1.H'
Tar la without change, with salea In loin want-
ed a il bin our ranee. City Pitch, 2 f) , r bb!
The sales are 3(H) bb!s New-tet- T ui i.t in'
foreiiM.rt, at 83 CO r "fn ll,.; 3'K) d. on p
vale term; 150 Wilmington Tr S'Z 7"i in on'
fnyartt; 13MJ ViIin,Kion Kin felC.'t a l(
per 810 lb.: 1500 Kliaincd snd No. '. tl b7f

1 7t per 810 lbs , delivered ; C'O I . No 1 t '

-- r 310 Ua . part in yard t CW him $2 2 'i

and 6 a 700 Hpii its Tui i.ilue. 4 I a 4 5 o i. '.
m rt In shipping rr1er. W tin.l. i.li.i.rf Mo' 1 or

eliro or.l-- r hera for fpirlts Tin ei.tie, ate limit-
ed at low figures, but lh market l not all. ted
by It, In view of Ihe tins!) stock and lifcl.t receij t

PAYETTEVILLR MARKET.
March 17- - The North Carolinian remaiks :

Bacon. Demand Slcady aitboul Cliane
10 Ceols per lb.

Corn. HrTCf snd wanted at (1.
Col ton. We Bole a feelme I" Iha

ket. Willi slight imoroveim nl, aalra of 00 bl a ,
Thursday at 7J to manufacturers.

Flour. We advsi.ee jiioiailoiis 25 cents i

good deinsnd --7,75 a 1
8.irits Turpentins tot.l'nues to iu ; r'"- -

qnota tne article at 37 c i.isp r tn..n. 1 .

ao cliaoje.

FOREIGN M ARKETH.

By lh' Arun.
Li.rerpool, Marrli 3. Measrs. Mi

lar iiuotea: Cotton Tho tiniktl
and ttib.-e- rem ral!.V are i. i. n -

'' ,. ,1,., ,qnaliiU-- a li !:
ei-k- . '& 6" l'b 111;

tutors and 8 6' L; , , . '
f. middling, 6 11;
ii; ' ISioi; 4. Ei ' el

' iradainltit are '
C u liieb Las i,

! I Flour, 4 . ; 04.) '

Vroliicr Uaikft. 1 ''

R.wiii i a ifi.-;.- ''n.aik. T i !' .

cl.ed l!t t --

live d. iii-.i- i t f. r '

under the Act of Incorporation for I be purpone of
creating ibe capital atock or the Wilmii)gtn
Charlotte and Kullierford Railroad Company, held
this 14th Uy 'of March. Ib55. io lh town of
W4tdeborol, It was " Resotced,. That book bo"
ottened for sobscripllon tolhecnpital afock in thf
WiltitiiiKton, Cbarlo4e and Rutherford Railroad.

ttiCjlacoa and by the persons designated intli
Act of. lncorjMinitioo of aaid Road, on the 2nd
Monday. (theUth) In April next." ,'

UkUco hereby given, that Books will be open-
ed at the following placm, on' MO.XDVY. April
Jhe 9; It, 155. for ulbei'totions to I be capital stock
of the Wilmington.' Cbailotto and Rutheiford
RsiLioad under tho direction of the following per-s- -

n t " . ' '

Wn.srijiBTO.'-Geor- ge Davis T-C- . Worth, A. II.
V'auBokketeu.; Johu C Miles C4,miii. Q--

K French--. J. II. Ftunner, Edward Kwlder B U
Wallace' A. X IVRosntU, Jr., Joha A Taylor, II.

L.L. iiolines and H.'lL Cownu. ora mnj itlty of theui
ViiiTievn,i,Kr-Calvi- Hayurs. T S. Memory

Y: Wm. Frink and Tho. Biuilli. or'a
m ijoi itr'uf them. ,' -

Lf.SNAi'a tfroaKT-Hayne- s' LenrHin, Thomas L.
Val.Luvr X'eajcock and Marmadjike. Powell or a
nmj'H iiy ol" them. ' '

- Fata DtrFt' AtvaFmith,'Angnstu Smith Jno.
Coli-v- . .)it4 W .I,. Wiiii,i,is,.n of a m.:j ri(y o( lli.ni
- Lo.mbkbtos - T. Po;e, tdHiil L. is
U..b't:s. French. R pert E. Troy. E tmund Mc
y i;i'ii. il. F.l'iruiau. and J.'M Canoicbael, or a
i,uj .my Ysf rh-o- i

(
Fi.oujii. x.tt.vv.cr. An-liM- . Siuiih Ma'eolm Pur

v fl Joint Gtttn:isf ii . I)r ai McNair, Wm
set)er and l'eier A. MeEawiin.' or auy three o(
iLem ... . -

Lcrinbuiio ' John-Mallory- . Jhu Fairh-- Jobo
Gttehriat ; .Jrto U..-- Mefmvr?..- D-- rI M Kinoon.
Juo. L. Fairity. W - M. ic.air Dunciu Mi Lu, iu,
aud Hvf. 'ih. 6.InoD or-ut.- ihrw of )

r')CltrSGUAM Waller F. Li'aJ;e. Mul Wall. Win.
B. Colu.Gen. Alfred Dotkory, Stephen Coie, CoU
J fuj-H- V. Covington, aud RJ d. McDonald, or any

. .luree of theio. -

Vuksouo H: B. Hammood, 3eo. W. Litllo.
S. VV, CoiK. Liiiy, V O. Smith,. Jos White.
J Jl. Har'iuvi-- . Purdio Kiclur Json, aud Jas. Mod-le- v,

or any three 4f lliuru. .

Ki.izjtBKTirrowM Jnoi G. McDugalJ - Jidin J.
MeMiltuo. Jno 'A. McDowell, Thos O. iriuilU, aud
Duncan louianie, or any three oi them.

MoNao, Union Co Hugh Houston, tjaui'l 41.
Walkup. Hugh Wilson. Mosex Cutlibertson, John-atba- u

TiuU, Ai. Stuart, aud W. W. IJait.'or any
three of tlivm. " "

,

IUwif.ToK's Wbi. Hamilton, Wm, L. Sti-
gall, and Carey 1'oUon. '

- f .

- Divia! Gold Mink Wm. Houston, Capt James
Ilouiort. and Wm. Hudson. '

v m
Wjcson's Storb Geo. McCain, Jno. Stewart,

CoL Win Walkup, and Hugh Wiboq. ' .
Howards Stosk Robt. Howard, EobU Howie,

and Col. Jas. A Dunn.
Chablottc Wm Johnson, Qen. John A.Yomar,

John Irwio, .Leroy Bpilngs. John, Walker,. Wm,
Maxwell. Vm. H. Matthews, ' Williamson
VV. W. Elms, C. J. Fox, and Wm. R.. Myers, or a
majority of them. -.- . i

' .

Lincolnton Henry . Cansler, John F.- ITi.ke.
L. D. Childs, J. F. Alexander, aud Benjamin JMiii-son;- ir

a majority of them. ' ,
Da ix as James U. White. Alex. Hoyle, Dana

Jenkins, Jasper t3towe, and Wm. Sloano, or a ma
jority of them. .. -

-

Biiklbv Dr. W. T. J. Aliller, Dr. Tbos. Wit-H-

Charles Blanton, Wm. - Roberta, aud C. C.
Durham, or a majority or them. - ' '""

Ruthbhfobdton W. Miller, ; Saml Wilkfngs.
Ilobert G. Twltty, A. Logan, and T. B. Justice, or
a majority of them, w .. -

And at such other' place, and by such other
M.'rona as a majority of tho Commissioners at

Cbailotte may direct. ALEX. McliAK, Ch'n.
Wilmington, N:C, March 20, 1855. k

'

THE GREAT SPECIFIC OF THE AG E !

.DR. SWAYJVITS
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. " "

THK MUST EFFECTUAL AND SPEEDY.
CVKE KNOWN .FOR CONSUMPTION

Cough, Cold, Asthma, - IS ronckilit, Liver Com-jilainl- t,

Shilling iilood, IJiJficulty of Breathing, .
Juin m the Aide and lireatt, I'aipUutbon
of tkt Heart, tnjluenza, f roup, Uroken.

Constitution, Sort Throat, Aer- -'

rout ticbilily. and ail Vietate .
of th Throat. Brtatt, , m

and Lungt. ' ' '

ANOTHER HoMK t;KRTI FIOATR.
GREAT CUKE OF EZEKIKL THOMAS. '

DR. il JSWAYNK Hear Sir Being - for a
of iini afflicted wuh a very violent

counh, with pain tri IrVe stite and breast, soreness
of the langs, shortness of breath, lona of anpeiiie.
nishi sweats, 4er, I made trial of various reme-
dies, which were recommended highly in I lie pa-
pers, bnt Gradually vruw worse. The violence oi
my cough wax. such thai tlie blood rurbed protuse- -
ly from my no-tn-h when the parol; 5 snis or -- ougt
ini: came upon me; indeed, riy wtj'Me syrieui
siemud proKiraterf, and ihe ttour ob niy

, near ul bund. ..Vt this time, you reaom
mended the uxu of your Compound .Syrup of "A lid
'Jlien y- - whieh tiinMUa!rly tegun 40 aooihe, com-
fort, and iitkiy'f lie viou nre of mv couiih, rel.cfftd
the pain in my side, stren;iUened and hen led toy
Iunif!", Ac. i continued iha use of it;, but now.
rh ink to God and to th etiect of v our Compound

yrup-o- t' VV jid Cherry, I am 'cured, and ulde to
f.ur-iit- : my d&ily tabor. L think, it an invaluable
i:edicin--I- oonylis, cold, and Jiaousea of ihe
lim'M and oue that li lukl be known jo nM oflLtl-e- d.

Jf person w,.uld purchase' he orialol arid
touinf anieie im oreoired by yu. and not lam,

per with iht? nmrryVpurUius end wor'hlek p.r- - pwr-:nnti- js

whieli um '(n)plt it i be (mImii d off on the
re(iuuiioa of yours,. Ii rchi he of ray
many aiH'iblLHive.: l fret ly offer Jliis ineiot'iu
ment lor tbc 'benefi t of iho no are "uff rm u
I wns. - . :ZKK1BL THOMAS,
Chrrrv si., 'hee doors wei of Hchuylkill teeond' street", Pniladelphia..' . '. '

' 'i he above iitvatuuhte medicine ia prepared by
l)r.,Swsyn himself, after inanr years clooa ntren-tio- n

to the practice of the prefcatdofl In Thlladel-ptii- a
which accounts tor lis treat superiority over

a I' other preparations.', lt gives lona to ihs Stotu-ae- h,

Purifying jind renovaiinj, and imparts a de-
gree of slrenjfth ihnt la really oaionitiin. Ue
no "(JHrJitltV" preparation bur " SWA Vtv'S,";
warraniedthe '"original and onbj geHuint." '

DR. SWAVNK'S sCGAit COATKO SARSA-- j
BARILLA A! D TAR PI iVLS

May be taken at all times, and in fact In every
disease where so aperient, alterative or purgative
medicine Is required, and for the diseaso ineideni
to females, they nro unequalled. - ';

The ahovfr valuable Medirinea are prepared only
by Dr. SWAy.tKat his laboratory No. 4 A'orih
Seventh Sirerf,. Philadelphia. - .

Fbr salo Wholesale aud Retail by " .'

V"' . r ' O.iD.'DuPRK, -
'":'-- Sole Agents for Wilmington, N. CS

Nqy.16."-- - . - . ." . 10.J-ly-- c. '

j ' 1

tAGTJE AXD FEVER of tbrea years sland-m- g

CURED. Mr."John Longuen, now living at
Deaver Dam, Ilanover County. Va. near Richmond,
had Agno aul Fever for three years, most of tho
time he bad chills twice a day. and rarely less
than once ; he was parched with fevers aa soon as
the chill left him; and after trying physicians,
quinine,' most of ihe Tonics advertised, uo) eircty
thing recommended to him, waa abont to give np
in despair, when Carter's rpauii4i Mixture was
ijoken of; lie got two bottles, bat before he had
used more than a single one, be waa perfectly
cured, and has not had a chill or fever since.

Air. Lonsuen is only one Oat of t housands who
havw been betsA-fitte- by this great tonic, altera-tiv-o

and blood porifjer. . ; ,., , Z
'

Seo advertisement. .
"

March 3. ; - ; - - - , 116-l-

There taxing heats of snmmerr leave behind (Item
along fraio of evilso The moat universal of these
are general debility'.. and its sure attendant, low-ne- ss

of spirits. For these we can ' recommend a
peedy cure, iu tho ahapa of Hoof

land s German Bitters prepared by Dr. C. M. Jack
son, rtnladeipnia. it is, to our opinion, a medicine
tix fienerUs-sAoB- e nnaproachabh. , It seems,
to reach the fountain head of the difficulty io the
digestive organization, and thos to clive the

and tJae blood, of the maeeriet morbi, or
I lie cause of disease. Its tooic prorvriies give
vizor to the memiira nes of the stmw.ti, and iro.
mote the secretion of Ihe gastric juice, which dis-
solves the food,, while its cordial, aoothing, and
alterative influence imparts general regularity aod
strength to the action of the secretive organs, and
feemm to fortify the constitution. 8uch is our own
experience oj its eft. els, and we belie it is coo--
tlrmed by the evidence of all w bo nave tried It.
or bad-a- a opportunity of witnessing its operation.
For salo by Dr. Jackson, 120 Area ataeet.

March S. , ' 14-e- t.

LIQUORS ! LIQUORS ! !

rr BBLS. Rectified Whiskey 1J ' 13 do. old Monooeabeia d 1

"IE I.' u .. - -

10 do. Rose Gia- - . For sale low, for cash, by
March ). . ZKNO U. GREJtfi.N.CT.twpy.

MARRIED.

On, Topsail Round ott f3 rdny 17ih Kfarrh.by
W S Peden Emj nr.iS tluLMKi. to Mrs,
MARY M.St OEOKGK..

Io this town, on il ti l. "in W i n.
lab youngest son f Mr h Miolsr. age- -

Hlxttn-- yea I a la pa it V il -- tiMmlile tiilmie'i
bi niemory. it im em u,, ii c t t tn lieV- f- Tlinl It
Umi imiI levni-- Moin r i bis '' triThe niglit hefor.- - hit t !lennri t a H k '
tw- - aiti-nde- mwhiig, i I tui-el- f
the altar s .in luim'ii .im him . fHSiti' lit I)
ring Ms sicknens.- - i.r i i not l !.iilv, a il
love f,,r, and U-- in hit i.!e-- i S vrioiir.
Sometime bi i" ( b - f ifi d''ei '

"jirsyer nrnl then n.iiit iut in mhi(s
liaise to U'KI. He 1 i,,.iid itwayj .but. lii

the chill iiud darkue-- i ol t ' ra v i ho halo
t vj.iui-'- love ei, c'.-i- l hU linor anit now

liiiml)lv ifi-t- . t is f i i I jl. H iHrkl,a in Iho- n
tiht of Heaven I Uv tbut G- - d w ho Mrou.
th wind lo the shorn Lamh "

satiCti: thl a CI
tioii fji tli.- - ifoiwi of the m ! I. r Lroili r
and fiieudsot our dfcceu,U ibrotlii; M.
all meer in Heaven.

"Peaceful bo thy ailent slaoiher
IVacefiil iu llir f ra- - e o low ; :

Thou nomore 1lt j.4-- ; aanAnf
1 hou uo more our tongs-shal- l know

.Di'srest brother, thou bait left uj .

Here Ihv loS wa if etJy feel ;
Bnt 'us God llmt hith beieft Ui: '

He can all our torruwi beal. t i
Yet again we hope to inmt fhee, it

When the day f lif.. I fled- -.
Whan in Heaven wii.h joy to giettlhee.

rviiere no ttvrewell tear is sued. Com
On the I2ib in! . IIpnrv A;., son ofCLailei

Martha Southmujd, ag.d 4 moaths

MAIUNE JHEYVS. j
r
V- - m

PORT OF WILMINGTON, MARCH

ARRIVED.
1C. Schr..E!iiabetu. Patty, from CbatI

j . ai v. .Mcuao at uo. f
Biig Urvka. Daily, from New York, to llaiter.
Bohr. A. J, DeRossat, Brewster, from

Deltoid 01 pl'own.
. cteamer James u Urist, Williams, frtoi Fayt
etieville. lo A. D. Caaux.

Elder, from FayHlevEle
ti. AreltS. . . . .. , I

- 17. Steamer Chatham, Allen, froii FalettcrUln.
to J. U UiosKom. ' . ' -

18. Bohr. Liizle Ruhsell, Beomft, fifcm i,irhi-mor- e,

to Russell &, liro. j , I
Diig Locke, Parks, frufu itivana, to

Kidder it Martin. J .-

CLEARED - I - f .

,t

17. Steamer Fairy, Elder, for fayeltevllle Ly
J. K. Metts . f i

Sehr. L P. Smith, Burton, forKetl York, by T.
C. Worth ; with naval stores. ' '
- fchr. At Huston, Mott, lor N;w York, by J. R.
Blossom ; with flour, naval stores, & ,

.WAGMFICENT SPRING GOCUS.

T'HIS DAY, March 20th, we will open lr.tand beautiful Mock of , ,

LADIES' DRESS GOOpS, "

selected with great care, many of ihem linpri'd
ditect of our own importation. Our stock this
Siprinff will, and shall, eompare favorably with arty
01 her House, for Kicjianes of htyle, D sieo und K--

io. We will slao -- eeiivs snrt oprri the s um d.y
a lari! Bvrortifti ni or Pari Visltea and tJuix s, la
tesl Paris Panerns Also, a large sn I tlf en; v.
ifety of bhawlii, Scarfs, etc. V( ur cily reei iviag
new Goods. Please ea) and rl.nnin nr .lock.

, March f T.20; ,; t 2f

T coffeeI ccrFEcir7-- '
.j 1 BAGS Rio, Luguayra arl Java. Now lasd- -
s J. in foul tSthr A. J. Dntosset, and forile

low. lor cs-- by ZF.NO It. GKElifS,
Jlarcti iv.

S. C. T. copy.

HOWARD ASSCUiTION.
PHILADELPHIA.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
i .O.aJI ner-"n- s afflicted w liri -- esur,l dirnse, si, eh

as.SE.MI VAI. Vi:k'NKi I VI PU'l'K NC'K,
GO Oi (i ItCEA, CI.KKT, Y PHI LIS. do., 4e.

The llowird u. i'hil idi l( hi.i, in fo.w
Of ihe.aw.ui destruQli- - n uf t. .man l.li pi d hi sith,
CHii-m- d tiy di.-t;i- n. and the dec ptloas
wniuii ari practised upon th' unlotiLnaie viuiim
oi such ifis-oe- s by Quack, have riinried ihelr
Conauiilug utgeon, as a HAKITAI'.LK ACT.
woithv 01 1 lu ir nstne to eivr M KDK'AI. A D VH'li
Git A IIS, to nil persons (Main or Fe-
tus's.) who apply by latter, (io,i paid) with a writ-
ten duaei liiiirt of their com iti"n. (age.oeciitk"n,
habits of lile, c .) nnd In esse of esire.me. iivnrty
sn.l ufl". ilnirio FUllMSH MEDlC'IALS FUi::
OK CHARGE. ., - - t

' The Howard Association Is a benevolent Instliti-tia-n.

established by spocbil endowment, for th
of Ihe sick and ilrrd, sffiictid wlih "Vit- -

lent and K iilcmic difeas. a." nnd its funds an be
ued for no other purnase. It h.is now a surplus of
m ans, which the Directors have voted to adver-
tise iheaboTe notice. ' ll is needless to add that Ilia
Association rommanda the highest Mtdicsl I skill of
the ape.

Address, (post psid.) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN,
Consulting Surgeon, H iward Association, Phila-
delphia, Pa. .

By order of the Dirftetora,
- . - F.ZRA D.HKARTWELL, President.

GRO. PA I liClULD, Secretary.
'March 20. , f -

CLARENDON IRON WORKS,
. , WILMINGTON. N. C.

r.HE CLAREJV DON IRON WORK? are now
L prepared td receive orders for Beam, Vertlesl,

Horizontal or Oscfltiling Miram Engines, Uiijri or
Low Krscaure, a nd sdaptrd to all purposes I C'irea-la- r.

Vertical and Ports Lie Saw Mills, complete i
Pumps, Alining Machinery, Grist and Floar Mills,
coin pic let ParksrTurbine tnd other Yaw VI knila,
Kqalpping of Mi.nitri, Csr W heels snd A Irs j
Horse powers of various pstterasi Rica Field
Pumps and Enitiaei Klco Thrashers; shingle
Machines, Shafting, Pullies, Hangers, Oeaia, and
all other Mill Work. -

CASTINGS. : ' P

Iron snd Brass Castings of all descriptions, Inclu-
ding Ornamental Iron Railing, Pipe, Briige Oust
ing, 4e-- . dec. The Company would respectfully
invite suntl.n to their styles and putterns of Rait-
ing, wliich may be seen ai their office.

. , BOILKRS.
- Tubular, Plao aad Cylindrical Boilers, Water
Tanks, C.tuuaeys, and all other kinds of Boiler
Work.

" ' 5 " 'REPAIRS.
A separate department and force will he kept for

repairs, where work will ba .done thoroughly and
with despatch. - -

All wjrk done in the establishment dUlivared ei-

ther on the cars of the Wilmington A Manchestr
Rail Road or the VVilmlneton at Weldoa Hall Rd.or in flits at the Company's wharf, free of eharre.

tlavtot lare tseiitiies, in above work will it
done on as reaaoaabla terms a rlaewhera. Norl . or
to ilk, and in a prompt and sitisfartory tosnrv,

Conaulisiton by letter or oih. rwise, in rsf rj in
plans ant desi'Bs for mills or thnr furni'or. r.t
Or machinery generally, wiUingly anawerad. Ad
orders or comcauoicatioas lo a addraased to Um)

undersigned.
HENRY M. DRANE, Ar'ft.Uarch IT. . ; , . 1 tf.

HAVING perfected otber arrsnftntrta. the
offer Ibefr en Urr stock of Orweiles,

Tin and Woode Ware, for esaa only, at re-

duced pricea. , UCIACIi aX COVVAi
March 17,1855. . ? 1.

, Herald and JaaKtal aopy.

i

rt ff BALKS eipaeted pr Schr. m . f am

Jlarcb 10. CLU. ' "J3. '

ships are to be supplied when entering Lewi
Chew, with wood and water. Other arti-

cles must be purchased at Napa. . : :
: At Tumaiis a burial ground for the cit-

izens of, the 1 United States,, .where their
graves and tombs $ball not be molested,
i The Government of Lew Chew shall ap-

point skilful pilots, who shall be pn the
1

lookout for snips appearing off the'island,
and 'if one is seen coming towards 'Napa'

I they shall go out in good boats beyond the
reefs to conduct her in to a 'secure anchor-
age for. which service the captain shall
pay the pilot five dollars, and the same foi
going out of the harbor beyond the reefs.
' " The most friendly disposition and desire"
to be gracious is manifested on the part of
the Japanese. -

JUDICIAL IO7LLIFICATI0S &EBUKED. : "

j Some time ago, one "of the Judges of the
highest Stale Courts in California decided
that he was not judicially bound by the
judgments of :lhe . Supreme Court of the
United Stated following the- - nullification
example of Judge Benning, of Georgia.

? Judge Lcke, of the fourth-judicia- l Dis-

trict of California, has delivered a long
opinion,' rebuking the disorganizing decis-

ion of his brother Judge, and quoting the
highest authorities to sustain' his position,
and among them the late John C. Hal- -

HOUX 1
.

" .

- The following is the concluding para-

graphs of the opinion: , : : " - -

i ' l cannot undertake to nullify n act of
Congress that the Supreme Court" of the
United States has pronounced constitution-
al. My oath obliges me to support the
Constitution of the United States---- That
instrument expressly provides that the law
of the United States passed in pursuance
thereof shall be the supreme law of the
land, and that the Judges in every State
shall be bound thereby, 'anything in the
constitution or laws of any Slate to the
contrary notwithstanding. In, order to
determine .whether or not a law of the
United States is in pursuance of the - Con-
stitution, I must look to the Supreme Court
of the United Statesf where the' power to
decide euch questions is vested by the Con-
stitution itself, and by whose decision the-court- s

of the several States and the people
are all equally and solemnly bound."

; ' Entertaining no doubt upon this ques-
tion, my duty, though far from agreeable,
is plain. I must decline to 'follow the de-

cision of the Supieme Court of this State,
and yield to the authority of the Supreme
Court of the United States." i

SANTA ANNA. - .
' This celebrated man has issued a long

Manifesto, dated Feb. 2, 1855, addressed
to his countrymen, acknowledging the vote
giving him .the supreme authority over
Mexico, for the third time. He is very se
vere upon the rebels, and all who complain
of his administration. He recapitulates
the good things he has done for the coun
try, among which is the army of. 45.000
veterans ready for service. He says;- -

" Our fortifications are being repaired and
mounted with 'cannon , materials of war
are accumulating in our store-house- s; our
workshops and dock-yard- s are incessantly
busy ; the frontiers are being properly gaN
risoned ; our naval forces are increasing,
and, but for the . infamous rebellion of the
South, we should see to-da- y the necessary
fortifications raised in our mountain passes
and stratagetic points, and the army more
than seventy thousand istrong and in " the
best discipline. Eternal curses on those
seditious spirite who thus prevent the coun-

try from preparing for defence !

names will be handed to future generations,
loaded with opprobrium and execration.'1

This language is strong, and '. is but a
specimen of a great deal of denunciatory
matter contained in the document.- - .'

It appears that the rebels complain of
his acceding territory to the United States,
on which subject Santa Anna has the fol-

lowing "i . T - -
"

- . ."" "i: MAt the frightful crisis when I was called
upon, the foreign relations of the Republic.;
presented other dangers, m connexion with
her nationality and. independence, which
could not be exorcised ; -- and admissions to
that effect were made in an Authentic doc-

ument of that period.- - , The" question , of
boundaries threatened once - more, a - war
with the United Slates. The Mesilla val-
ley was about-t- o 4e occupied by the forces
of the latter nation, alleging thai it belong-
ed to her, and there was no alternative be-

tween war and the two Governments com- -

LinS 16 an understanding , for the jeulement
of the question- - - Without an army, with
out materials,, without an exchequer, and
in ; the midst- - of the horrors of anarchy,
could a war be undertaken ? Prudence
and patriotism advised to : avoid it and to
preserve harmony with our neighbors. A
negotiation was set on foot, during which
propositions tending to extend the limits of
the United States so as to traverse "nearly
one-ha- lf of. the national territory were, re
jected i nor were these propositions admit-
ted when reduced to lesser figure ; the
boundaries finally fixed upon being those
specified in the treaty of December 30ih,

WS53. The indemnity of fifteen . millions,
wojcajiad at first been agreed upon, was
subsequently reduced to ten, because the
lands "originally stipulated to be ceded were
likewise reduced ; and these Jands, of little
importance to MeXIC were compensated
for by that" amount of money; which was
a seasonable aid to the national exchequer.
This treaty has been - the stumbling-bloc- k

of those false patriots those - hypocritical
liberals, who were not scandalized with the
sale they made of more than one-ha- lf of
the Republic, in the ominous treaty of
peace of Guadaloupe. What comparison
is there between the immense territory

of race transmitted to Us by t)u illustrious
"ancestors. ;.-- v v - r:-- J,

He says nothing about cock-fighting,- "

which has ever been a . beloved Institution
'with' His Excellency; ' "1 "

- RAIL ROAD MEETJNGf.-"- ' '
- Afa meeting of the Commissioners Ap-

pointed "Under the Act of" incorporation, for
the purpose of. creating the capinl stock
of the .Wilmington, Charlotte and Ruther-fordro- n

Rail Road Company, heM this 14ih
lay ofMarch 1855, a,t the. town of Wades-boroug- h,

' ' ' '-
.

Gen.t Alex." McRae of Wilmington, was
elected Chairman, and Robert S. French
of Lumberton, was requested to act as Sec-- '
re.tary. -

r
,

The Chairman explained the" object of
the meeting ; preaent, Gen-Alex- McRae;
of Wilmington ; Alfred J3mith, of White-vill- e

; Thos. A. Norment, of . Lumberton ;

James PLeak, of 'Rockingham; Walterl
R. Leak, of Wadesborough; D.

of Monroe. , --' '"-

It was, resolved, That Books be opened
for subscription- - to-th- e capital Slock", in the
Wilmington,-

- Charlotte and Rutherford
Rail Road, at the places and by tho per-

sons designated in the Act of incorporation
of said Road, on the 2d Monday in April-nex- t,

and that the Chairman" cause publf-catio-h

of the same to be made in.lhe Shel-byvill- e,

Charlotte Wadesborough, Fayette-vill- e

and Wilmington papers.
It was ordered that tlie name of Peter

A! McEachin, be 'added to the . Commis-

sioners for the county of Robeson, at Flor-
al ' . "College. -

That Haynes Lcnnon. Thus. vL. Vail,
Lovett Peacock and Marmaduke Powell
be added to the commissioners of Columbia
county," at Lennons Store. J

That W. -- W. . Hart, at Monroe; Wmv
Hamilton,' Wm!' L Stigall, Cnry Tolsoo-a- t

Hamiltons ; Wra. Houston, Captain James
Houston, and " William Hudson,., at the
Davis Gold Mine;"Geo. McCain., CJno.

Stewart,' Col. Wm. Walkup and Hugh
Wilson, at Wilsons Store ; Robert Howard,
Robert Howie, Col. James A. Dunn, at
Howards Store, be added to the commis-

sioners for, the County of Union.
v That Win. H. Mathews, Wm. Maxwell,
and Williamson Wallace, bemadded to the
Commissioners for the county of Mecklen-
burg. '",--

"

It.vras resolved That the Directors of the
Company, hereafter to ' be appointed, ..be
requested in till contracts on' the Road or
for materials for said Road, to prefer Stock
holders over all others to the amount , of
their Stock, all other things being "equal.

" It was resotveff, That it be recommended
to hold Mass Meetings - ir' the- - different
counties on ihe line of theRoad.

.. On motion of 'JVIr. Normentj"
f " It iras resolved, lliat it be recdm mended
to the.ComuoissionfjSj that a snboripti'ii
be taken'up as eaty as practicable to pay
the expenses of( survey from the town of
Wilmington. and from Whltesville to Lum-
berton, and that John O.' McRae- - of Wil-mington,

be appointe! to make the surveys.
: The meeting adjourned subject to the

call of the Chairman. J
, -

- ; ALEX. McRAE, Ch'n." --

R. S. French, Sec'ry. t
'

' ' DISGRACEFUL.
The members of the N. York Legisla-

ture, now on a , visit to the city of New
York, dined on Tuesday at Black well's . Is-

land with the city authorities.' The N. Y
papers state that the most uproarious scenes
Occurred at the diuner table. "

.The Adver-
tiser says : - ' - : 4 - .

' "The closing scenes are loos saddening,
too disgraceful, to be put on record. -- Suffice

it to say that in spite of an earnest ef-
fort of Lieutenant Governor v Raymond, to
recall the noisy part" of the company to
their senses, seconded by Governor Town-sen- d,

Mr.' Coleman' and others,' the. rowdy-
ism became general; the , ladies, , alarmed,
retired under the escort of the Lieutenant
Governor: an alderman and an

got into a quarrel, and almost a fight; the
company shared, the excitement the police
were compelled forcibly .to quell .the. disor
der, and the gathering prematurely broke
up in a row.- - ", '" . ,

, MURDER AND SUICIDE-- -
The fact that Rev.-Mr- . Scott a Presby

terian clergyman, was " murdered a 'few
days ago, in Duplin, Wajne county, n
diana, by a man named . Benjamin Hick-
man, has 'already been mentioned. ;The
Indianapolis Journal gives the sequel of
the transaction, as follows : , - -

-
Hickman immediately fled to a small'

stream near by and drowned himself. ' The
reason assigned for this 'act, is, that Scott
had purchased land from Hickman, and
paid him in stock money, which Hickman
laid up until it depreciated on his hands,
when he wished 'Scott to lake it back,
which he refused to do, upon which. Hi.ckr
man became so enraged that be'eommitted
the act. Hickman was an old bachelor of
intemperate.habits. Scott was a- - popular
Minister in hi3 society.- - and respected by
those without. " ,; ....... .

Of the pride of rank and birth, an article
in De Bow, for August, has this beautiful
tnd highly poetic imags
.' I he merit of dead men. when claimed

for the living', is like the stars seen on the
water, which would not be there, but for
their bright originals in heaven.. '

Post says he heard hun say the following
.words for V ;: : X ' ': .

uJf tee are to Tuive a Pope, for God's sake
let him be a Catholic Pope, away over Ita-
ly, and not one of our Protestant Priests,
kneeling at our LOVE FEASTS .

It is all a jooatter of ' but little conse-

quences We do not care a fiddle-stick- 's end
what Wise 6ays about the Methodists.- -
If he can get Roman Catholic votes, as he
surely will, by remarks like the above, he
is welcome to them 't for the1 other party
neither wants, desires nor expects them.

DEATH OiTtHB EMPEROR NICHOLAS.

The first impression on the announce
ment of the death of the Emperor Nicho-.- '
ias, is thaft peace will be restored in Eur

' rope. It may be that the new Empesor,
- AfcEXAiDER the 2nd, now 37 years of age,

T'majf feel it his duty to carry out the views
of r his father, and accept no terms except
iVima amandml liv thm Hprnsfl ' Tn this

, 'JosT printed, a hand.soro elit fon of Warrants,
with and without Judgment and Execution on
the back. - Also, temperance and other Negro
Passes, and for sale at Tiu Commercial Office.

" "IHB Crsziliaa Remedy for Diarrhoea and
Dvsentery Uunrlreds can jtcattfy An its virloe
Prepared i . sold only by " : C.A D.Dl PRK.

uq27. - t . -- V..- ' 44-t-

..... ....., - - f

case the prospects for peace are not flatter--

.4tf toJ;'


